Repentance for Free Masonry
I repent and renounce all oaths and curses associated with freemasonry spoken by
myself or any member of my family all the way back to Adam and I cancel any plans or
assignments of the enemy to bring these curses about. I renounce all secret words and
hand signals coming out of freemasonry.
I take responsibility in my generations on both sides of my family tree all the way back to
Adam and I renounce spirits of deception, antichrist, idolatry, mental confusion,
blasphemy and mockery. I renounce doubt and unbelief. I renounce a spirit of false
religion, witchcraft and divination. I renounce the all seeing eye of Horus. I renounce a
spirit of death coming out of ritual murder. I renounce falling into the coffin by my family
members in my generations. I renounce lust and all sexual spirits from worshipping the
male generative organ. (The G in their logo refers to generative power in the male
sexual organ.). I renounce the myth of Isis and Osiris.
I renounce divination in my generations in believing that Satan is the creator of the
universe and that Jesus did not come in the flesh but in appearance of flesh only. (If the
person himself is a Mason, have them repent also.) I repent and renounce idolatry to
Satan, known by the following names: the great architect of the universe, Ialdaboth,
Balphornet, Jahbalon, Allah, Isis, Osiris, Tubalcain, Dagon, Hiram Abiff. I renounce
kissing the Koran by any of my ancestors. I renounce the myth of Hiram Abiff. (Have
them repent also if they personally have been a Mason.)
I repent for and renounce all rituals performed in the Freemason organization. In
particular, I renounce the cable tow ritual and I take authority over all curses affecting my
health coming from that ritual. I repent for and renounce all spiritual blindness
associated with the hoodwink ritual. I repent and renounce a belief in reincarnation. I
repent and renounce the compass or other sharp object pointed against my chest or
against the chest of my ancestors and our hearts, and I ask that any curses coming
down from this ritual be broken. I repent for and renounce the rope tied around my waist
or the waist of my forefathers and ask that any curses coming down from this ritual be
broken.
I repent and renounce all membership in the freemasons by myself or any member of
my family. I repent and renounce membership in any related organizations such as
Eastern Star, DeMolay, Job’s Daughters, Rainbow Girls, Daughters of the Nile.
Father God, I confess the iniquitiy of my ancestors for their participation in freemasonry
(Neh. 9: 13) and ask to be released from the curses coming down to me and my
descendants. I ask this in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pray for deliverance from the following spirits both generationally and personally if
needed:
Occultism
Spiritual deception
Antichrist
Divination
Death
Lust and other sexual spirits
Dagon
Hiram Abiff

Reincarnation
False religion
Idolatry
Mental confusion
Blasphemy and Mockery
Ialdaboth
Balphomet
Jahbalon

Allah

